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THE DURBAN ketch Cariad I lost her top-mast and Genoa 
jib in a freak accident, and a man fellt overboard, in a morn
ing of misfortune off Cape Point today while the vessel was 
on her way from Durban to · Cape Town. 

The youngest crewman in Cariad, 15-year-old Trevor Richards, of 
P retoria, was rescued from the sea by Alan Dunbar, who dived overboard 
with a lifeline and brought the youth back to the boat. 

Trevor spent 20 minutes 
clinging to a lifebelt in the · 
heavy, icy-cold sweH before the 
mammoth 30 metre (98ft. ) 
Cariad could be brough,t about. 

In a radio tele·phone ca)! 
'later, ·a member of the crew, 
Do.ug_ Tarb et, said that Trevor 
was resting in his bunk, wrap
ped in blankets~ and appeared 
none t)le worse for his ex
perience. 

Serious dama ge to the top
mast and Genoa jib is a blow 
to Cariad's chances in the Cape 
to Riio race, ' and unless r'e•pairs 
can be carried out in Ca'pe 
Town immediately, she may 
even be prevente G! from en
teri1ig. 

Lou<f, crash 
Tarbet reported that Cariad 

was r acing at seven knots 
through a force Three wind off 
Cape Point early t his morning 
under Genoa jib foresail and 
mizzen when a 25mm ( lin.) 
steel hook connecting the run
ning back stay· to the top of 
the mast straightened. 

There was a tremendous 
crack and the whole lot went, 
said Ji:m Capstick, who was at 
the helm at t he t ime. The 10 
metre ; (34ft) topmast went 
over the side, ·dragging the 
ihuge Genoa. with it. . 

The falling topmast smashed 
t he port cross.tree and damag
ed the holding bolt on the 
starboard crnss.tree. 

After · an hour-long struggle, 
crewmen retri eved the R700 
Genoa, which is the largest 
headsail iri Africa. They 

· discovered that' it . ',\'as badly 
damaged, with several teairs up 
to 4 metres liong. 

An escape 
The yacht's radio expert, 

Nigel Ayles, had a narrow 
·escape when the accident hap
pened. He was si.tt ing astr ide 
the staanboard crosstree when 
the bolt went, and was nea·rly 
thrown i.nto the sea as the 
crosstree swung free above the 
3.5 metre C\,2 ft. ) swell. 
· He was pulled to safety by 

Dim Bransby. 
But Robin Fa.big had the 

mos t dangerous job. For ten 
minutes he sat astride the 
shattered topmast, swinging 
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